Full Fathom Five
Full fathom five thy father lies;
Of his bones are coral made;
Those are pearls that were his eyes:
Nothing of him that doth fade,
But doth suffer a sea-change
Into something rich and strange.
Sea-nymphs hourly ring his knell:
Ding-dong.
Hark! now I hear them ding-dong, bell.
From the top of the World to the bottom of the sea
it's a long way down to eternity.
With the bones of our Fathers scattered all around.
Roll your little beads and sound your little bell
It's all a waste of time 'cause there ain't no Hell.
If that's what floats your boat then you're in for a big surprise.
Full fathom Five
You gotta spend it up good and treat people right
before you part the curtain on the long dark night.
The only light you'll have there is shining from your soul.
The Ledger of your life is there for all to see
I told you how it works so don't blame me.
Summertime is drawing out..we're all headed down.
Full Fathom Five
Full Fathom Five
Do while you can say what you will
The waiter's coming soon to collect the bill you better tip him out good.
oh! you know you should.
Full fathom Five
From the bottom of the sea to the top of the World
we're all fighting here with our flags unfurled
The sabers rattle daily in this tragic shame parade.
It's a bitter reciepe that seldom taste so good, depending on our Politicians daily moods.
We're angels and we're devils.. we're all heading down.
Full fathom Five
Full Fathom Five
Do while you can say what you will
The waiter's coming soon to collect the bill you better tip him out good.
Oh ! you know you should.
Full Fathom Five.

Daddy’s Little Demon
Running down this road it took so long to find you
sorting out the crap that was put into my way
Every single time my little Demon tried to bind me
Kicked him in the head and sent him on his way
Come what may everyday
Gonna hold that Demon down
I can see you and me travelin' down this road so long
Come with me we shall see
Truth behind this little song.
(Yes it is)
My love for you in blinding
Keeping me awake every single night and day
Love is on the menu and we are always dining
That nasty little Demon he don't like things this way.
Come what may everyday
Gonna hold that Demon down
I can see you and me travelin' down this road so long
Come with me we shall see
Truth behind this little song
Yeah when's Daddy's little girl gonna find herself today?
When's Momma's little angel gonna see the only way
is traveling with the man with the future in his palm?
The one with the Demon who really don't give a damn..
(he don't give a damn.)
Sure you're gonna find it when you're traveling the Demon's way.
Running down this road it took so long to find you
sorting out the crap that was put into my way
Every single time my little Demon tried to bind me
Kicked him in the head and sent him on his way
Come what may everyday
Gonna hold that Demon down,
I can see you and me travelin' down this road so long
Come with me we shall see
Truth behind this little song.

Juan’s Blues
Since you've been gone,been so hard to carry on
Every single hour oh Lord give me the power
To keep rolling on, must keep rolling on
Yeah since you've been gone.
Day after day, and night after night
I've been missing you but I know it's gonna be alright
I'll sing this song helps me carry on
Yeah since you've been.
When the days seem to pass so slowly i just think of your smile.
The one that cracked a million jokes and stretched a million miles.
For the time we spent together I'm so thankful everyday
but it tears my soul when I realize you won't be back this way.
Since you've been gone,been so hard to carry on
Every single hour oh Lord give me the power
To keep rolling on, must keep rolling on
Yeah since you've been gone.
Since you've been gone.

One Day at a Time
The answers to problems that come in the night
The issue the World you know it ain't right
The lying the scheming that shatters this Land
Destruction is formed by an unseen hand.
You take it you shake it you get into the core
You break it or bake it and one thing more.
Oh One day at a time.
You struggle with thoughts that stagger your mind
The issues are tough and most ain't so kind.
The exit is here and it can be found.
We Humans are reaching for new solid ground.
Oh One day at a time.
Get moving stop dreaming take action right now.
The new day the new way is coming and how.
Get Moving!

Crazy
Crazy crazy crazy
I've been going crazy
I've been going crazy since I made you mine.
Lying there infront of me your words are in my hand.
Your simple pink wet rhythms I knew I understand.
But now I'm friendzoned to the max your words they start to yell
What was heaven is now a mess you're flying me to Hell.
and all the things you brought to me that knowledge undefined
my life on hold now you’re so cold you really screwed my mind
and now you LOL me out the door a laughter so unkind
You've really done me good this time I know I've lost my mind.
Soon as you left me..
Soon as you left me all alone
I'm going crazy on my own.
Mentally broken, Psycho , I'm out there all alone.
I'm going crazy on my own.
And in this dark white room I find no exit there to see
my paranoia running wild they're coming after me.
To tie me down make me the clown, straighten me this way.
My brain is numb ,I'm drooling dumb.
It is a perfect day.
Soon as you left me..
Soon as you left me all alone
I'm going crazy on my own.
Mentally broken, Psycho , I'm out there all alone.
I'm going crazy on my own.
So thank you for the time you took, the time you spent so well
leaving me upon the Quay for the last ship bound for Hell.
My life's complete ,it feels so neat, my message coming through?
When I free my mind this last time.
I'm coming after you.
Soon as you left me..
Soon as you left me all alone
I'm going crazy on my own.
Mentally broken, Psycho , I'm out there all alone.
I'm going crazy on my own.
Going.
Going..
Going...
Going.....
GONE.

Black Star
original lyrics by S, Wayne/S, Edward/ D, Bowie.
Edited
"Right up there.. you see that ?
that's your Black Star mate! "
Every man has a Black Star over his shoulder
When a man sees his Black Star, he knows his time has come.
Black Star
Black Star
Black Star don't shine on me
Black Star keep behind me
There's a lot of living to do
Give me time to make some dreams come true.
When I ride I feel that Black Star over my shoulder
I ride in front of that Black Star, I'm never looking back.
Black Star
Black Star
Black Star don't shine on me
Black Star stay behind me
There's a lot of living to do
Give me time to make some dreams come true.
" My Mother said, to get things done , you'd better not mess with Major Tom"
Black Star.

Charlie Chaplin
Time removes the sweetest soul sets him on an unknown road.
You'll understand, only in time.
Leaves behind the aching hearts and tears of Wife and family
trapped in familiar parts, only by time.
On that final journey unto realms you cannot view or understand.
The steady pathway straight and true.
On to join with Mother, Father, ancient Family as old as time.
The answers waiting there for you.
..and the End is not begun, only waiting with the Son/Sun
In the light and joy behold.
As we keep growing old.
Childhood memories I recall a loving hand to stop the fall
and heal the pain ( always in time)
Instill here the gift of learning. Knowledge always had that yearning
burning in you ( you'd see it through)
Fought and bled on foreign soil for children you were yet to raise and see
Valours calling took you there.
Belsen's Inhumanity to Man. You saw first hand what Man could do.
What a young man's life for you.
But you saw it through.
..and the End is not begun, only waiting with the Son/Sun
In the light and joy behold.
As we keep growing old.
A Spirit's end I cannot see.
When the body fades it must go free!
A spirit's end I cannot see
when the body fades it must go free to Eternity!
If I could be just half the Man then I would die happy.
If I could be just half the Man then I would die pleased.
Time removes the sweetest soul
Sets him on a an unknown road you'll understand.
..and the End is not begun, only waiting with the Son/Sun
In the light and joy behold.
As we keep growing old.
..and the End is not begun, only waiting with the Son/Sun
In the light and joy behold.
As we keep growing old.
" The Moon shines bright on Charlie Chaplin
his boots are cracking for the want of blackening.
His baggy trousers are needing mending
before we send him to the Dardenelles.'
"The Moon shines bright on Charlie Chaplin
His boots are cracking for the want of blackening.
His baggy trousers are needing mending
before we send him to the Dardenelles......."

